
Summary Judgement vs Mehols fn ca . e764 3/29/72. 

Several have indicated optinia about the probable xemilte vere Jeha to refile bis 
3 . aetion, limiting it te certain things not as slearly riled ont in the desiston, 

Without exeephien, as these with ston 1 have 00 : od on this will know, I divegreed 
without wren reading ‘ an m, for IL know John well and have gone over all kia papers 
6 cae ted nk Mi ya, regardies af the leet eait oat pe ee 

tt a italy iit a seriaton, rch tat lle son sung 0 gut weit, ond that ¢ in te 

. wading of ston, + now foul that almost any FOL eudt in that 
cvatt is toca to fs ttece, This hadge gonesdes athe right of bursanerate to frusieate, 

age tee lox, Hewtores, he haw cane ap with 2 cmay interyestation af “zsenete", 

Mavther ex sot legally mavnd, this deciaion attizs the windon of several things, and 
of the ap first Bei and then 1 had about thie litigation. shove ali, 1% validates 

speediie iten or related teen, Tt 
avhidaten my atup-by-atep apereumhe Abs sitrocst: I tedak all loupe axe at 
the grext length of the pleadings I entexed in ay suit for pictares ef the clothing, the 
Pidge wil), have to invent guts at which to strain to decide on “recevde™ end the meaning 
of the Sently-OGs desl as thie one did. Korsewer, I think 14 tells me I was right, regerdienes 
of Length and great sffort, to attack svezy single argument by the goverment, expone . 
ough an Sulee, Tranéaient or even perjurious, sather tha: leave a reterd mibject to the 
kind of dostsion Joim alnset invited, Shin is net to say I wili smesed, Int it ia to aay 
thet the defects in S761 do not wxint in 2560-70. I way beve others I en tuo igeanxant of 
the jaw te have detected, but leaving anything unanswered in uot ous, ami not exhaustively 
sitreaxing both the contract as it relates to my suit end the ¥e) ous definitions of 
"yeoerin”, ave not among them. Joha's lawyers didn't even use the exgellent one provided 
then on the geversumct, ond the jwige dit act sae tte paint. 

du to PR's bolic: than after fovw youre Jobn in "elaasly outitled® to ancemay wish 
< diageted earlier today, I ag est be note one partieuler sentence on page 10 in 
gontext, “Other reasons may exist for such refussl bot need sok new be considered.” 
ia net consistent with F's belief or intersretation. . 

ia tis cone I think i+ aleo was a fatal arror sot te attack the intugrity of the 
government's various popers and affidevite, not to tell the judge, as was possibile, that they 
are itarve eed ore always liane. Tf 14 wold have wade no differonce, it would heave made it 
sere aiffioilt for bn, and any reading of this decision shims be tock the Zedefal word 

‘the banie purpose of the law was never invoked or aited, and the deckaion scirts around 
that, pretemling, ac Jobn sug,ested, that he bas special rights other eitisens de not have, 

' Gther defecta, in the Light of this decision, are izrelevant. Thare is Language in the 
Ait’ s nemo that showld have been invoked, especially with the meaning this deciedon gives it, 

‘tue inadequaey of the legal reasearch is LLiuminated throughout, despite the sessing 
versgivenass of the Hichsis briefs. Bzample, fren decision, “Became the term ‘reeoris* 

is met defined in the ast, the Court is ideally pak to the task of deciding which item 
wequestadby 2 ff may be so classified.” The term in defined for the Archives. Thus, xhat 
thie reslly means, is that wo now have greater obstacles to overcome. If that is trae ef any 
eoart loss, it is were a0 in this case, end necdlessly se. I think we cen look forward to 
porsiatent and possibly effeetiv: misase of this deciaion by ths goversment frem mow on. 
I think i¢ wonld eo ingese to invite broadening 14 to make our problems more sexlous. I way 
be Weeng, ami thie will not meke it easier, bas 1 think ay method of seeking eauentially 
the wetin waxkowinld fa the ana ana that onm snecand. FT tures oa. 


